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pass It wastheirbusinesstodo
EO.
Forty-three votes were needed t o pass a
Democrats of Mr. Cleveland’sway of bill. There were a few voteson the dlvldthinking-thatthe
tarlff billwas not ing line between Democracy and Popugood enough
to
be
signed
and
not lism which could not be counted upon
bad
enough
to
be
vetoed This wae with certainty The situation was such
of speculators, i f
evidently the wa.y in which the Demo- thatasmallgroup
there
were
any
such
in
the
body
crats of Maine looked atthesubject
belonging
to
the
Democratic
party,
on MondaylastTheyabsentedthemmovement
and
preselves from the polls largely, and some could block all
of anybill
It hapof them,butnotverymany,
voted ventthepassage
pened thattherewerethreeorfour
theRepublicanticket.
It wasnotexOne of
actly an overturn, since Maine1s always men answering this description
them was detected in a sugar speculaa Republican State, but
It answersall
werebelieved
to be
the purposes of anoverturn
It shows tion.Theothers
that the Democrats haveno stomach for no whit better, although they have not
found
out
It was
an
ominous
thefightthisyear.The
‘reasons why been
circumstance, also, that the particular
they have not are not far to seek.
clause of the bill which caused all the
We shallnot go backtothesilver
panic of last year andits disastrous con- trouble and all the scandal was drawn
by thesecretary of thetreasury,and
It cameata
sequences
to
business
time when it was easy to persuade those that all his influence, so far as he used
any, was employed for its retention.
who do not comprehend such matters
The result was delay and exasperation
(and they are the great majority) that
on the part of the business community,
it wasduetoDemocraticsuccessin
disgust immeasurable on the part of dethenationalelection
of theprevious
year, and to the fear
of coming tariff cent people, and finally a surrender to
the Sugar Trust. It was an unavoidable
changesThis
was purelyanaccident,
surrender. It involved no disgrace upon
buttherewas,
of course, no wayto
avoidit.The
tarlff mustneeds be re- those who passed under theyoke. Like the
duced according to the promise
of the Roman legions, they had done all that
theycouldNeverthelessthepartyhad
successful party. Any hesitation to fulthe
consequences
It is
this
fil this promise would havebeen equlva- to take
conjunction of circumstances that has
lent
to
abdicatlon
It was
serious
a
taken the heart out
of the Democratnustake that the work was not begun
immediately with the incoming
of the I C party for thetimebeingItisnot
5 bad
thingthat
it is EO Another
newadministration.Inthatcasethe
reform besides reform of the tariff must
benefits of tariff reduction,whatever
be undertaken if the Democrats are to
theyweretobe,wouldhavedemonrecover theirlostground.Theparty
stratedthemselvesnearlyayearbemust purgeitself
of itsSugarTrust
fore
another
congressional
electlon.
dement
with
all
poesible speed
It
Practically a year
passed by, and this
loes not follow from the Maine election
was a year of busmess disaster. Broadly speaking, the time was not lost, since that we are going b,ack to the McKinley
i t was filled upbytherepeal
the tariff or anything resembling that. The
Republicans are not likely to forget the
silver bill, a more important step than
1890 and 1893.
any tariff bill whatsoever, but nota step lessons theylearned
to have an immediate political
effect. All [f they get into power agaln, they will
Bnd plenty of reasons to give the tarlff
t h a t could be hoped from i t was a graFanatics
the cold shoulder.
dual
mend,
a slow recovery
from
the
panic of the previous year.
When the real work of tariff reform
DEBS
was taken up, there was universal eagernessforspeedycompletion
of it
trial of the charges of contempt of
court against Debs and others, which is
The bill waspushedintheHouseas
rapidly perhaps as such bills evermove. now proceedmg a t Chicago, w ~ l bring
l
When it reached the Senate, it met an up someveryimportantquestionsfor
These questions
are,
of
obstructionthathadnot
been antioi- adJudicatlon
course, of primary interest to the legal
pated, and when thls obstruction came
profession, but an examinahon of what
tobeexamined,
it wasfoundthat
IS really involved in the case wlll satisfy
themostconspicuousandodiousmonopoly inthewholecountryhadinevery intelligent c~tlzen who cares for
trenched itself inthatbodyandhad
thesoundandhealthydevelopment
of
constructed
barriers
to
prevent
country’s institutions that the legal
tariffbill from passing which did not
questionsarerelativelyinsignificant
contain provisions to give
it the same
The Issue really lies, as the lawyers say,
power to tax the
people that the Mc- in a nutshell, and
it can be stated so
Kinley tariff had given, though ~na dif- slmplythat everyone can grasp it It 18
ferentform
coursethlscouldbe
briefly the determinationof the question
done only by having a certain number
whether courts shall assume the funcof Democratic votes-say four or five. tlon of inflicting summary punishment
TheRepublicans
en masse wouldvote
without Jury trial for acts pun~shable
against
billtheDemocratsmight
ordinary criminal proceeding.
THE
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There is no doubt of the power of a
courttopunishsummarilythose
disobey its orders. It has been deemed
impossible
for
courts
to
maintam
a
necessaryrespectfortheirprocesses
without this power That it may be ef- .
fectivelyexercised,theJudgebefore
whom the contempt is committed is allowedtoinflictpunlshmentaccording
tohis discretion. andwithoutstayor
appealThe
person chargedwithcontempt has a right to be heard, but he
must appear in
person andcannotdemand a Jury or insist upon the aid
of
counsel This power probably originated
in the necessity for preserving order in
the court-room, and, since attorneys are
looked upon as officers of the court,it is
at least
naluralandproperthatthey
should be subjecttostrictdiscipline.
Yet It is evident that the remedy isof a
of Engnature contrary to the free spirit
lishJurisprudence
I t is arbitraryand
despoticHowever,
Englishjudges
have generally been animated with the
spirit of liberty. they have rarely abused
thispower
I t has been enough that it
existed to accomplish the purpose of its
existence. To thehonor of thecourts,
they have very cautiously extended the
by inJunctionas
use of theremedy
applled toactscommittedoutside
of
court.Therule
thatequitableremedies willnotbegranted
60 longasa
remedy at law exists, is still an estab.
i t cannot
long
be
llshed rule;
but
tnaintaihed i f such injunctions are to
be granted as those recentlyissued Irom
the United States courts.
We cannot,withinourspace,trace
the steps by which the scope of inJunctions
has
been recentlyextended.
A
writerintheAlbany
Law Journal of
September 1has polnted out these steps,
and ultimatelythewholematterwlll
doubtless be reviewed by theUnited
States Supreme Court.
Suffice it tosay
filed last
that an “ omnibus bill” was
JulyatChicagotopreventmterference withtwenty-threegreatsystems
of railway,andaninjunctionwasissued not only against a number of persons named, but also against the members of the American Railway Union to
the number of thousands, and “all other
persons whomsoever ” No satisfactory
precedent exists for in junctionsof such
If wemaytrust
wide scopeasthis
a newspaperreport of Judge Woods’s
language, he took the ground
that hls
mjunctlon was not necessary to prevent
interference with the mails, that being
a crime for which arrest and indictment
was provided It wasmorenecessary
to makethebrdertopreventinterference with interstate commerce, but
‘‘ for
the true reason, and the only one
issuing an order a t all.was t h a t it was a
means of meetingthepresentemergency. for the process of arrest and Indictment was slow.’’
Whether
Judge
Woods used these
words or not, they describe the sltua-
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tioncorrectly.Therewasanadequate
Bureau
Byrnessaid of this bureau cumstantlal evidence, and Mr Goff susremedy at law, andi f i t wag slow it was that since its reorganization in
1880 it tained it withsomeprintedcirculars,
the fault of the officers of the law But
has “ reached such a high standard
of andusedthesewithmuchdramatic
it
was
not
slow when
the
highest
efficiency and discipline as has not been effect to convlct the printer of them of
land
swept
aside
maglstrate in the
equalled by any other detective bureau perjurywhenhewasputuponthe
the incompetent and traitorous gang of
the
world
”
Yet
Goff shows stand.Incidentally,evidencewasadby the mouth of one of the chief offi- ducedtoshowthatthechiefgreenlocal bailiffs, and put an end to rioting
with even less than a “ whlff of grape
cials of that bureau that he16 either to- goods operator, McNally, was on very
s h o t ” by thepromptdlscharge
of his tally Ignorant of the law governing his friendly terms with Sergeant Hanley of
constitutlonal
duty.
The
remedy
at
conduct In a most important branch of the Detectlve Bureau
law, for such it may properly be called his duty,or wilfully gullty of systematlo
Taken altogether, Monday’s evidence
(the troops of the United States being
vlolatlon of the law.
1s of thefirstimportance,perhaps
of
it
really peace officers), was quick and
Thewayinwhich
Mr Goff brought greaterimportancethananythathas
was adequate It may
be doubted whe- out this fact was a striking illustration preceded i t It shows that there is no
t h e r t h e ~ n ~ u n c t i owere
n s not wholly su- of his skill
such matters. He showed
branch of the police service that is not
perfluous
that it 18 customary for the Police De- thoroughly rotcen, and strengthens the
It may be said, partmenttosendoutpostal-cardsto
Butgrantlngthat,
already strong convictlon that there is
weretheynotatleastharmless?
We pawnbrokers describing stolen property, no radical remedy for that service save
apprehendnotOurreaders
do notreand pledging on behalf of the owners of itscompleteabolltlonandreconstrucquire to be told t h a t we regarded the
Mayor Gilroy’s comsuch property payment.
of the money
tlon on new lines
aims of the strikers at Chicago as hope- whichmayhave
observations,
whwh
he
put
been advanced on i t placent
less andtheirmethods as wickedand
the
to
thleves
who
have
brought
forthwithsuchimpudentamurance
criminal. We do notforget,however,
it to the
pawn-shops;
that
detecon thefollowmgmorning,werenot
that these men are our fellow-citlzens,
tiveshabltuallyadvise
pereons whose well timed.
He
should
have
waited
or impute to them as a body any excep- propertyhas
been stolentopaythe
till he had read Mr. Goff’s new testimotionaldepravity.
I t 18 inthehighest
before he took the position that,
In
money which has been advanced on It,
degree important that the very poorest
and that detectives not Infrequentlyre- removingcertain pollce captainsafter
member of the community should pos- ceive ashare of themoneythuspaid
Goff hadprovedtheirguilt,the
sess unshaken confidence In the integri- over.
pollce cornmissionershavevindlcated
Sergeant
Hanley,
who
admits
ty of our judges and the impartlalltyof thesethmgs.andadmltsalsothatin
themselvesandexoneratedTammany
t h e administration of justice We fear one caseherecemed
$17 forhis ser- Hall Now hewill see t h a t t h e police
that many of the common people, espe- vices, confesses that he had often heard commissionershavestillfurtherwork
cially in the Western States, entertam
be
judgesintheCourt
of General Ses- to dobeforethevmdlcationwlll
t h e belief thatthecourtshaveallied
sions declarethatstolenproperty
be- complete,andthatbythetimethey
themselves with the great corporate inlongs totheownerandmaybereshall have succeeded in getting all the
I t is emi- covered
terests of thecountry,and
of the Police Departwherever
found,
but
denies
corrupt men out
nently desirable that this belief should thatheknowsthatadetectlvehas
ment, there will be very small forceof
have no sound bas16 It is the duty of the the right to
go into any pawnshop in
Dfficlals left therein.
courts to defend rightsof property, and theclty, seiza stolenpropertywhich
It is within the bounds of probability
a certain is identified by the owner, and pass
upon this account they incur
it also t h a t t h epolice commissioners themdegree of unpopularity with those who
over to the latter without charge. This
3elves may be on trial before the inquiry
ha.ve fewsuchrightstodefendBut
an extraordinary stateof mind for an is ended, if it can be maintainedby
everyeffortshould
be madetoescape
official of the best detective bureau m anybody that they have not
been on trial
this odium by exhibiting the strictest
the
world
to
manifest.
The
picture
since the
beginning
of the
inquiry.
impartiality, and there is reason for con-which he presents
of the method purWhose system is it t h a t is found to be so
tending that this caution has
been dlsre- sued by thatbureaumakes
1 Who has been
it a n ally gaturated with corruption
garded in the recent Injunctions. Upon with
administering the affairs of the Police
the
thieves
and
pawnbrokers
their face they indicate the purpose
of against the citizen whose property haa
Departmentforthepastquarter
of a
of CI- been stolen. There is no other interpre- century?Tammanymen,eitheravowcausing the arrest and punishment
tizens. without trialby jury, for offences tation to be put upon Sergeant Hanley’s ed
disguised.
Nearly
all
of them
for which crimlnal Jurisprudence pro- testlmony.
have been appomted by Tammany mayIf there 1s no other
vides thatright.
All this corruption has been in exAfter Sergeant Hanley came another
way of repressing crime except by treat- witnesswhosetestimonywasscarcely
istence under their
in their own
ing it as contempt of court, our jurisdepartment,andtheyneversuspectlessstartling,though it wasnotin
prudencemust
be reconstitutedupon
Mr Goff showed it to
ed
it
untll
new field. Anothergreen-goodsoperamodels that have more likeness to those tor was produced who supplemented the them
What
charming
a
lot
of
whichprevailunderdespoticgoverntestimonyofthewltness
Appo, given nocentstheyhavebeen!Andwhata
ments
several weeks ago, in regard to the pay- charming innocent the mayor is when
ments made to the police for the protec- he comes before the pubhc and points
with prlde to their vlrtue, Tammany’s
tion of theoperators of thisswindle
YO
CORRUPTION.
of the blackmailers,
Applegate,
the
latest
witness,
gave virtue, in gettmg rid
GOFF made it veryplain
a t the a very
I “We
aftertheyhavebeenexposed
straightforward
and
circumfirst session of the resumed Senate
stantial account of the
the green- never allow thleves and blackmailers to
quiry that he had by no means exhaust- goods business had been carried
on in stay in office after they havebeen shown
ed the field of police incompetence and twopoliceprecinctspresidedover
by up!”ThisistheTammanyplatform
which Capt.Meakim,sayingthatwhenthe
depravlty
Indeed,
the
depths
upon which the Tammany mayor prohe sounded onMonday were a little low- captainwastransferredfromadownposes to go before thepeople in thecomer than any that he had touched hereto townprecinctto
ing electlon
one inHarlem,the
fore. He began with that branch of the business was transferred with him, and
semcewhichSuperintendentByrnes
was carried on without molestation
singled out in
recent letter to the
both localities because of the payment
HELMHOLTZ.
Police Board as the
one especiallyen- of $50 a month
the captain He
snsas his contempotitledtocommendatlon,theDetective
tainedhlstestlmonywithmuchcirhave
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Siearches (as thoseof Fickand Wisllcenns) have
and worshipped head Qf the scientificgmld,
IS gone
He was born on August 31, 1821, at 1ed to results directly opposed t o I t Yet the
,hysiologists, one and all- the
Judicious
Potsdam,where his father was professor of
treat
1khchael Foster,forexample"elmp1y
His mother'smaidenname
thegymnasmm.
t,hose results as absurd. In this aspect Helmwas Caroline Penn, she came of
branch of
petztzo
pet
that family settledin Germany since the rell- ~oltz's great doctrine appears as the
unquesglous
troubles
England
From
childhood
2~rincq&of OUT time Its truth was
(Ionable, in the only sense in whlch anythmg
Hermann had a passion for science; but the
lased
loduction can rationally be admltted
nineteenthcenturycamenearmissingthis
close
to
great
light,
for
the
circumstances
of the e1s true,namely,Its
t h a t it 1s a t
famlly were such that no road to mence was ixactltude.Nobodycandeny
crown and the keyof physlcalscience
C~nce the
open tohimexceptthat
of studylngmedl:n that memoir, by the
Helmholtz first
of Berlin
cme
m
the
Mllltary
Institute
applying the calculus
He took his degree of M D. in 1842, and h1s tllsplayed h1s facillty
t,o unaccustomed problems-a facility verysurinaugural dlssertatlon, the only Latin publimsmg
a man of twenty-six whose studies
cation of hls life, related to the nervous
tems of invertebrate animals He was at once ilad been supposed t o h e in the dlrection of
in the comattached to the sernce of charity, and began etnatomy and physiology Surely,
,any a t t h a t memorable meeting of the Phywithoutdelaytostudyputrefactlon,upon
which in 1W3 he published a memoir maintain- E;mal Society there must have been some who
were in the preing Its purely chemlcnl nature-an opinion sub-1mre able to discern that they
ience of one of the most stupendous intellects
sequentlysurrenderedHe
soon returnedto
produced
1845 he t.hat the human race had yet
Potsdam a surgeon in the army.
course, a reward was due from organized
was employed with good reason to write articles
animal heat a medical encyclopedla iiumanltytothemanwhohadthusllfted
And
1nan's mmd to a higher vantage ground.
of high character, and in the yearly report
upon the progress of physlcs The same
year ;his reward came, for the next year he was
heprlntedanorlgmalmvestigation
of the (:rested no less than assistant In the AnatomlBerlin.
now began to
(:a1 Museum of
waste of substance of a muscle in action
a€ hearAfter that, for about two years, produced (~ c c u p yhimself with the physlology
nothmg. It was 038 of those perlods of seem- 1ng. In 1849 he was appointed supplementary
mg idleness to which the most productive ge- (:or extraordinary) professor of physlology in
niuses are subJect, andwhlch afford mediocri- 1;he Unlversityof Konlgsberg (without salary),
m d in 1850, on July 19,
communlcated t o
ty matter for carping Other young scientists
filled the Journals of 1846 with the records of Ithe PhysicalSoclety of Berlin an elaborate
thew Industry, but notone syllable came from 1memolr breakingground in theinteresting
Ifieldof the measurement of the duratlon of
Helmholtz He was not heard from uutil1847,
read a paper be- 1nerve-actions In 1851 heInventedtheophand not till July 23, when
1thalmoscope, for whlch many and manya hufore the Physical Soclety of BerlmThispaper was entnled'' The Conservatlon of Force " Iman bemghas owed him his eyeslght Thls
In the Judgment of many of those who have year he beganan original studyof electrodyna1858 hewaspromoted
t o aregular
exammed the matter,it was the epoch-maklng 1mics
upon
work from which alone the greatest scientific I?hair in theuniversityHisdiscourse
dlscovery t h a t m mhas ever made must date. Ihls lostallationdealtwithperlpheralsensaCertalnly it was the argument which produc- 1tlons general, especially those of sight and
ed the Intense convictlon wlthwhich the world 1hearing. It was a comparlson of the relahas held that doctrine ever since. It IS fair to 1hon existlog between the vibrations that ex
say that other excellent critlcs, and Helmholtz Ic ~ t ea given sense, and those exlstmg between
Weremarkthat
hlmself among them, award the merit at the 1thesensatlonsthemselves
on the Conservatlon of
whlle thememoir
first enunclatlnn of the great law to Robert
Mayer,who, In 18.12, hadpublished a paper Force fairlybristledwlthrepetltlons
of
which attracted no attentlon whatever, andof philosophicalphrase
swh, "in itself," 11
which Helmholtz in 1847 was as little aware as IS in this discourse
carefully
avolded
I1
the rest of the world But,
any case, there would seem that somethmg must have hap
1s no doubt that Helmholtz was the firstconto pened in the Interval which made Helmholtl
celve the proposltlon from the
p o d of view dread
as a burnt child does fire I n
which made It so attractwe to all accurate thls paper, such ingenuity is used to avoid 11
thmkers and so wonderfullyfecund
new that but once does it shp in, and then in e
uegatlve phrase. But since the idea was there.
truth
According to hls statement, nothing exists
we cannot praise Helmholtz for not glvmg il
in the outer world but matter Matter
Its proper dress
self (an
1s capable of no alteration but
In glving the substance of
lecture, wf
motion in space, and these motlous are modi
need not imitate hls circumlocutions to avoic
fied
by fixed attrachons and repulsions,
His pointwasthisvi
thisnaturalphrase
and thls
true everywhere, even
the ac- bratlon-systems essentially different give Tis(
tions of anlmals and men It was a n amazing- to precisely thesamecolor-sensationsThen
ly boldassertion,utterly
opposed t o almost are three fundamentalcolor-sensations, which
every kind of philosophy, certamly to Kantlan
mingled
different amounts, glve rlsl
I
and all post Kantlan idealism, as well as to the
to all others, but there1s nothmg correspond
nommallstlcldealism of the Engllsh school, mg to thistri-dlmenslonallty in the vibration
which such writers as Ernst Mach have taken
1
themselves. On the contrary, the sensationso
up But the impllclt faith with
whlch i t has a color-blind person for whom one of the threl
been received is a singular psychologwal phe. fundamental sensatlons 1s non existent, mucl
nomenon, for the theory that all human ac
better correspond with the facts
In themselves
tlons are subdected to a law having no teleo. Sounds, on the whole, correspond more accu
logicalcharacter, when we know (or seem t cI rately to the vlbrations But, to the ear,
tht
know) that our actlons are adlusted to
p u r difference between one rate of vibration ant
poses, has obvlous difficulties ; and the experb another is hardly perceptlble until two differ
nlental evidence of the correctness of the
i
ent sounds a r e compared If a melody
a\ applmd
animal physlology 1s very slen. transposed to another key. the effect is nearl:
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.ed t o yellow, yellow t o green, green t o blue,
tnd blue toviolet, would make a nightmare of
lis painting.
These
are
certalnly
striking
acts; but st111 more interestlng is it to note
vhat lesson It was that this typlcal nmeteenth:entnry
understanding
drew
from
them.
Ither minds as clear as
might have read
lere the mcommensurablllty between mlnd and
natter, and have found a refutation of mate.lahsm in theclrcumstancethatmindhere
tcts as matter could not do But the conclu:ion of Helmholtz 1s that the sense-qualities
hstmguish the things
themselves about as
well and about as arbitrarily as the names
h n r y , Charles, and John parcel out human
and.
Besldes this Habllltationsvortrag,'' a " Haxhtatlonsschrift " was expected from the
x-ofessor, and this last set forth hls theory of
;he mixture of colors It was, at bottom, the
loctrme of Dr Thomas Young, and only the
:areful comparlson with observation, and the
Ippltcatlon of it to explain effects of mixing
1854
xgments and the hke, were new. In
ittended the meeting of the British Assocm
;ion a t Hull, and there read a fuller account
If hls theory of colors,which no doubt inluced Naxwell to take this study, whoMoon
nade it even more lucld and
beautiful than
Eelmholtz had done In 1855 he became profesbegan
;or of physiology a t Bonn. I n 1856
$he publication of his great treatise Qn physl,logical optics, which was not completed
tlll
;en years later On May 23 of the same year,
ne announced to the Berlin Academy his d i e
:overy of combinational tones, which are mu;mal sounds resultmg from the interferences
If the vibrations makmg two other
sounds
I n 1858 he became professor
Heldelberg,
tt that tlme the ultimate goal of a German
professor's ambltlon, and in the same year
astonished themathematicalworldby
hls
;reat memoir on eddies, or vortices, a matter
If fundamental Importancein hydrodynamics
[t was
very
great
and
fruitful
idea
he
thero
advanced,
and
whlch
wonderfully
developed.
Much
has
already
recome from it, butitsfullharvestyet
mmns to begathered
No mathematiclan
will dispute that thls was a work only second
m importance to the cataclysmic essayon the
Conservation of Force. During the next two
yearsHelmholtz'sacousticalresearcheswere
very prolific, and at the sametimehepublished remarkable papers upon color-blindness
anduponthecontrasts
of colors I n 1 8 8 ,
on Aprll 12, he readtotheViennaAca,
demy a papergivingmeasurements
pupil, Van Pletrowskl, of the viscosity of
fluids, with a mathematical dlscusslon by
hlmself. Although the subJect was not qulte
new, Stokes's masterly work dating from
1851,
still Maxwell's researcheswerenotyet
begun, and this memoir constituted another importantcontributiontohydrodynamicsand
conception of matter. Helmtothegeneral
holtz hlmself very soon began to apply these
Ideas m acoustlcs.
We nextfind him engaged upon the difficult
problem of the horopter and the motions
of
of the next snbJects to engage
the eye. bne
his attention was the musical note which
is
emlttedfromastronglycontractedmuscle
I n 18F8 appeared his great work on Sensatlons
of Sound and the theoryof music, and with it
the main work of his llfe was accomplished.
Since that kme
he has indeed produced enough
to make another man famous, it IS llttle
comparlson with his earlier achievements
He has written, for example, papers upon the
"
"
"
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lookmg Intothepractlcalworking
of the httle dlfflculty IS found In gettmg together the
much-lauded
system
Fortunately
there
is necessary thlrtythousand or fiftythousand
e body of material on thesubpct
. be- algnaturesOnly thrlcehastheeEortfailed
when made. When, as m 1882, the slgnatures
the Executive
sides the messages sent in
IS severe, for
Councll after each popular vote, there IS an run upto 18O,OOO, thelabor
~ 5 c i a report
l
of1892 summarizlng the statls- wery signature IS exammed by the national
ticsslnce 1848; and I ammuchindebted to sxecutlve to see whether it 1s attested as the
slgn manual of a voter, sometlmes, I n a n
several SWISSstatesmenandpublicistsfor
70 percent.
interestedcanton,asmanyas
frank and suggestlve discussion
No crlticlsm of the referendum can be worth of thevotershaveslgnedthedemand.
whlle whlch does not take account of the dif- system undoubtedly leads to publlc dlscusslon.
newspapers crltlcise; addresses and counter adference of polltical conditions In the Unlted
States and in Switzerland In slze, populatmn, dresses are Issued; cantonal councls pubhcly
of late the federalAssembly
Fnd wealth the latter country IS very llke an advise voters, and
sends out manlfestoes agamst pending imtiaAmericanState, say Massachusetts, the
hundred and elghty thousand voters are
dm- tivesThefederalExecutiveCounclldistrlbutes to the cantons enoughcopies of the pmtrlbuted In a compactland,withexcellent
posed measure, so that one may be given t o
electlonmachmery.Thecantons,unllkethe
of the votesismade
commonwealths m Amenca, are steadlly los- eachvoter.Thecount
bytheExecutlve
Councll as a retnrnmgmg ground to the federal Government, and
board. Inasmuch as the Swiss are unfamiliar
the SWISS
Senate, the Councll of States, has
less
and prestige than the elective Na- w?th elect~on frauds, and there has been but
close vote in the natLona1 referenda,
tlonal Council The legislative practlce
of the one
twocountries 18 alsodifferentfewbills
are the count is not dlfflcult, but there are always
irregularities, especially where more than
presented to the federal Assembly, and very
few are enacted, so t h a t in 1891 but fourteen question presented to the votersa t t h e same
tune.
general laws were put upon the statute-book
What is the effect of the popular votes, thus
Executive Council, though without
a veto,
on
n .legis- carrledout 1 Thefollowingtable,based
has an Important part in l e g ~ s l a t ~ oit
lates for itself
many matters of detail, and officlal documents, shows the results for the
twenty years, 1875-1894.
on larger affairs preparesandsubmltsbills
whlch the Assembly frequently enacts wlthout
changeThispreparation
of legislativematerial by the executive IS a tradition In the cantons as well as in the SWISS
The Diet
took this function on itself under the old Con(a )
federation,and,indeed,theword"rePerendum" was orlglnally applied to the processof
referrmg measures back from the Dlet to the
(b)
(50,000
cantons, It was too oftena polltlcal "how-not*4
os) .
1 2
1
is, there- ( c )
to-do-it I' Thepresentreferendum
fore, practicallya check both on the Execut~ve
and the Legislature, and can easily be invoked
on a conslderableproportion of all general
statutes.Toapply
it toacts
whlchhave
* One
already run the gauntlet
of an executive veto,
Making allowancesfor cases where more
and have found a place in the obese statutebook of an Amerlcan commonwealth, a dd- one questlon has been submltted a t t h e Ram8
twenty-fourpopular
ferent matter Nor is It so easy in Swltzer- ttme,therehave
land to crystalhze the oplnion
of the Assembly votes in twenty years In addit~on,most of the
intoconcretemeasures,smcethehvely
sec- cantons
theirownlocalreferenda.
Zurich, €or example, In thesetwentyyears,
tionalandreligious
rivalries of the country
more than one hundred other questlons have
are not expressed m well-organizedparties.
Conventionsandcaucuseswith
takethe
been
placed
before
the
sovereign
people
In themselves, but
These numbers are large
place which the mitiatlve IS meant to fill
Swltzerland. So different are all the condi- surprlamg m proportion to the total leglslaof 158 generalacts passed by the
tlons I n the two countries that the success of tlonOut
VOX POPULI IN SWITZERLAND.
federal Assembly from 1874 t o 1892, 27 were
the referendum m the one does not at all
July, 1891.
IS, about
t h a t it would work well
the other, whlle If subjectedtothereferendum,that
TO outward appearance,. Switzerland IS a n the referendum has disappointed Its frlends in one-slxth a r e revlewedandaboutone-tenth
atoll in the
ocean of European poll- Switzerland, where It harmonizes wlth other
are reversed
Constitutional amendments
ticsHeretheincreasingstramwhichhas
institutions, it 1s
likely to succeed m the usually get through sooner or later, but more
come upon the representatlve institutions of United States. And whatever mlght be done
than two-thirds of the statutes attacked are
other countries is hardly felt Here the Legis- m theStates, a nationalreferendum would annulledToapplythesystem
on such a
lature is freefrompartyorganizatlon,the
any State of our Union IS plainly imnullify the Senate, and hence be a complete scale
busmess of the country IS well and promptly
change the Amerlcan systemof government possible, thlrty-nine-fortleths of thestatutebook must stillrest, as now, on the characterof
done, the people are content with them repre- and probably a national misfortune.
sentatives.Here,
also, we a r e paradoxically
the leaslators
A Judgment of thereferendummust
assured,such statutes asdo not commend themNevertheless it may
worth while to exbased on theworkmg of thaelectoralmaselves t o t h e popular will may be revised by
cise theotherfort~eth, if experience shows
chinery, on the Interest shown by the voters,
the Referendum, and reforms Ignored by the
that the people
more interested and wiser
and on thepopulardlscrlmmatlonbetween
Federal Assembly may be framed and enacted good and bad measures The process of mvok- thanthewrepresentatlves,whenaquestion
throughtheInltlatlve.
Thesetwoingenious
I
mgandvoting
on a referendum 1s slmple 1s putplainlyandsimplybeforethem.
mustownto
disappointment overthe
applications of pure democracy to large com- andeasilyworked,
if not usedtoootten.
so Although the Assembly has,
munities are urged upon Americans because
made by theSWISS
of their envied opportunlty
In urgent cases,
successful in Switzerland. There
long lam the constltutional right to set a resolutlon In On
twentyreferendabetween
1879 and
1891 theaveragevote
proportiontothe
in my mind a suspicion of a device which as- force at once,
alwaysallowsfromthree
case
sumes to relleve men from the resultsof their to eight months' delay so as to permlt the op voters was but58 5 per cent.; In only
dld it reach 67 per cent , and m one case-the
failure to choose representatlveswhoreally
ponents of a measure to lodge them protests
represent them ; and this incredulity has not
against it. Voluntary committees take charge patent law of 1887--1t fell to about40 per cent.
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stantially
anticipated
Rlemsnn's
great
work, with which Helmholtz would seem not
tohave beenacquamtedToproduceindependently that which was the proudest laurel
of one of the most orlginal mathematiclansof
the ages was a great feat, but it was needless
There were also a series of memom in whlch
Helmholtz discusses all the principal systems
of formulae which have been proposed by ddferent physicists as laws of electrodynamlcs
He gave the first mathematical explanation
of
the formatlon of ordinary waves upon water
explanation whlch notonly enables us to
see why certain forms of waves whlch might
arenotproduced
in nature,butalso
throws much hght on other subJects. I n 1871,
wasappomtedprofessor
of physics, no
longer of physiology, m the Unlversityof
lin.Twentyyearslaterhewasmadepresidentanddirector
of the Physlkallsch-TechnischeRelchsanstalt, a foundatlon under the
control of the Imperial Department of the Intenor,fortheexperimentalfurthering
of
exact natural
and the technm of precision.
Not the slightest allusion
to any moral or
religlous problem ever dropped from the pen
no referenceto He
of HelmholtzThough
gel or Hegelianism appears
pages,he
more than any other namable
person caused
thedownfall of that kind of speculatlon in
Germany, and brought in the present admlrationfortheEnglishstyle
of philosophlzmg
which his own so much resembled The temper
of the man was admirable He never indulged
in one of those reclamatlons of priorlty Into
which scientific vanlty is sure to be betrayed,
but several tlmes publlshed notes to show that
lus own results were not so new as he and the
scientific world had beheved them to be. He
dld much to brmg Into
notice the works of
other physicists, among them the Americans
Rowland and Rood (hls vlsit last year to thls
country is freshlyremembered)Hefound
hlmself several times engagedin controversies
wlthredoubtableantagonlsts,Clausius,Bertrand,perhapswemay
so reckonLand. In
every case
so conducted himself as to bespeak a n imperious deslre t o find nut the truth
and to publish it, and every approach to
sonallty was avolded or Bung away from hlm
as a p e s t ~ l e n t ~ aInfectIan
l
Theworld
owes
much to the mtellectual
clearnebs and mtegrlty
of Hermann Helmholtz, M D.
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